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Geo. MOORE
HARDWARE

 FOR 

GARDEN NEEDS
Flower Garde

Seed Ib. 50c

ALL SEEDS 95" to 98* PURE

• HOES • GARDEN HOSE
• RAKES • CULTIVATORS
• SHOVELS* SCYTHES, etc.
• DEVIL GRASS RAKES

GEO. H. MOORE 
HARDWARE
1517 Cabrillo

TORRANCE Ph. 167-M

Read Our Want Ads!

Realtors to Hold 
Joint Meeting

Ixjmita -Torrance Realty Board 
ivill be hosts to the South Bay 
:Ilstrlct Monday night. Jan. 29, 
at a dinner meeting at the Hol 
lywood Riviera Club.

Edith S. Smith, president of 
th< Lomita-Torrancc group and 
who Is also secretary of the 
South Bay group, will welcome 
the visitors and thru turn the 
gavel over to Von Scott of Re 
dondo Beach, president of the 
South Bay group.

II L. Gianctti. president of the 
California Kcal Estate Associa 
tion, will be speaker of the eve 
ning and other distinguished 
guests are expected.

Two Lomitans at 
Torrance Hospital

: Two Lomitans are confined at 
i Toirance Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
| Mary Jorgcnsen, 2122 Lomita 
j boulevard, is recovering from
an operation performed ycstcr- 

. day and John Ausrmis. 213J 
: 245th street, has been in the
hospital since Monday following

My Neighbor Says:
Handle chiffon carefully 

:luring laundering. Squeeze It 
Re.itly after it has been rinsed 
in warm water and mild soap 
suds Never twist or wring 
the fabric Shape It out and 
press It on the wrong side 
when it Is nearly dry. Use a 

lerately warm iron, never 
a hot one.

Thoroughly mash or rice 
potatoes to be used in cake 
or roll recipes. If leftover po 
tatnes are to be used be sure 
they are not highly seasoned. 
Soften them by heating in a 
double boiler ' and pressing 
through a sieve.

Keep cream that is 
whipped very cold. A 
the bowl and beater to 
in whipping it If the 
is slow to thicken add

to b 
d chill 
e used

.'alt or le 
the proce

juice to hasten

SAID RECOVERING

ny friends of Mr
Grace Brown who ha: 
ill with p neu m on 
oleased to know that 
on the road to reeo\

Teacher Given j 
P.T.A. Award

A fitting tribute was paid 
a member of the faculty at 
Orange street school Tuesday 
when the P. T. A. voted to give 
a life membership to Mrs. Lottie 
Hill. For a number of years Mrs. 
Hill has been a member of the 
faculty and her Interest in 
everything concerning the child 
ren, especially in keeping up 
the orchestra, makes her most 
deserving of the honor.

The theme of the program was
i 'Economic Efficiency in the
Home" with Miss Helen Rose of
the Narbonne faculty, Mrs. J
H. Marriott and Mrs L. A
Stump as speakers. Two mem

I bors of the piano -sextette, Mrs.
L. G. Van Vorhis and Mrs. C.
O. Eippci gave duets which

i were greatly enjoyed.
1 Mrs. .1. L. Abbott gave a fine
j report for the motion picture
| committee and the treasurer's
report showed $19.50 recei jpd
from the paper drive. Mrs. Al
vina Giffler's room received the

! room prize. Mrs. V. H. Tayloi,
assisted by Mesdames Abbott.
Van Vorhis and Eipper, served
refreshments.
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that cold

build? Edith
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More Ways to 
Tax Sought by 
Co. Officials

An 
whic 
cials ai- 
to incr 
finding

nkling of the lengths to 
geles County offi 

going In their endeavor 
se county revenues by 
additional tax (tourers

Younger 
O\vn Column

by AUNT CAROL

THE MAIL BOX
Dear Gills and Boys:

Hall of j The first month of the new
Uecords today in a request for a | year Is almost gone, isn't it? 
legal opinion on taxing certain! And before another issue ol 
businesses. Younger Fry comes 'round tc

The request was tiled by Coun-i your house It will really he all' * * * 
ty Manager Wayne Alien's dr-j gone. My! how time does fly.' KIDDIES' KITCHEN 
p: rtment -ind listed a score or | And I'm just wondering if you ' '

.out? Write and tell me more 
| about your Scout work and also 
give me your age 1 like to read 
such letters that say "try" all the 
way through.

AUNT CAROL.

William King 
Dies In Hospital

more of businesses on which it 
is conteinplutcd placing license 
taxes if K be shown that the

sufficient to justify the license.
The businesses enumerated in 

the lift are such as to be wide 
spread ami likely to be found in 
any community of the county 
The legal opinion sought is 
whether

nd you. and especially yoi 
memUcnd all those New Year's 
resolutions you made. It's fun 
to keep them, juniors, and very, 
very helpful in growing up to he 
fine men and women the kind 
of people other folks look at and 
say. if only to themselves. "My, 
I'd like to be Just like him lor 
her I." That means a lot, juniors, 

than maybe

Two gorgeous pat 
terns, the Vogue and 
the Wentworth to 
choose from at this 
little price! 7 Silver- 
plated pieces, 1.00.

Out with the old—in with the new! We must make 
way lor new stocks — discontinued lines must be 
cleaned up! That's why we can give you such un 
heard of bargains in good merchandise. Hurry!

Pert and Youthful!
Girls' Dresses

Silk Hosiery 59c

nforccd 
|U»lity!

49
Quality 

Housecoats
REDUCED!

REDUCED—GRAND VALUES—MAN TAILORED

WOMEN'S SUITS
Marked Down to $4' 
LOW PRICE ^^^^ J|

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS 
Drastically Reduced!

county can tax Much, much moi 
 s If they are al j you realize now.

Coming as a shock to family 1 ready taxed nnd licensed by the! Arid how are you all coming 
drien | state or if the county can add ! out with your essays about Ab- 

thr regulations to those of thr state rH ham Lincoln and George Wash- 
lorn- to justify the tax. inglon? I'm expecting some 

List of Sources mighty lim ones, juniors. And 
vhile R'. ccntly the Board of Super j know you won't disappoint m<. 
raK(, : visors voted te. create a commit- Don't forget to send them in tn 

tee of laymen to study the pos nl( . for a grand prize! 
sibillCes of finding additional ,._. ..,,,1 i_i,,,._«,,,j :  i,,,,,..;,,..

and f
death
Hermosa hospital S
ing.

On Tucsuav me ing
putting his car in the garage, 
Mr. King slipped and I ell against 
the bumper of the car, fractur 
ing three ribs on his right, 
side While the injury was pain- ] t.\
ful it was not considered seri 
ous. On Wednesday night he 
entered the hospital for X-rays 
and treatment and was advi:»d 
to stay for a lew day:.. Sunday 
morning he felt better and want
ed to come 
'iftrr chattii 
[ ollapscd

way.al

other than the tax on prop

ne and shortly 
:ith his doctor, 
i he-irt attack, 
not.* immediate-

In 1912 Mr. King had one of j 
liose new fangled businesses, a! 
arage on Rcdondo-Wilmington | 
load and for several years was 
ngaged in business there. For

crty and the
which the county now has
effect.

 Included in the li; t of hi 
nesses thai countv officials 
studying with a possible v 
of taxing
room 

try deal

hous'

ny ye up to the til
his death he was an engineer of 
the Los Angeles Soap Company 
where he was held in higll es 
teem.

Huii HostH of Friends 
In 1918 he married Mrs. Her 

tha Blaine and toy 22 year.? 
they hav made their homo at 
26000 Cypress street. A 
friend and kind ni-ighh

boarding houses,
-, hotels, apart-
  plints, live poul 
nr,rtuarics, milk 

dealers, scavengers, auto camps, 
bottling works, foot! manufactur 
ers, livery slahles. mattress clean 
ing and renovating plants, pet 
shops, rendering plants, fertilizer 
deal e r s. public clumps, swim 
pools, private schools, advertising 
electiie signs, auto parking lots, 
locksmiths, aulos for hire, am 
munition and gun dealers, col 
lection agencies, driving ranges 
and* house moving businesses.

So keep on writing and telling 
me all about yourselves, won't 
you? And I know you won't 
forget to give me your age, 
birthday, school and home ad 
dress.

Next week we're off in a cloud 
of Imagination for our great 
'round-the-world trip! 3o, until 
bon voyage, juniors, 

lovingly
AUNT CAROL.

We've had so many requests 
from our little juniorettes asking 
for some recipes on how to pro- 
pare soup that we almost think 
Torrance, Lomita and Walterla 
are ju.st bulging with kiddles who 
know what's good for them in 
this brrr! chilly weather. So, 
here's one that a little different, 
juniorettes, and I do hope you 
like It.

Peunnt Butter Smip 
Put a quart of water in the 

lower part of a double boiler. 
Bring the water to a boil. Then, 
put lour heaping tcaspoonfuls 
of jM'anut butter into the upper 
part. Usually measurements arc 
given level. But. as peanut but- 

j ter is thick and clumsy, you will 
I find heaping spoonsful the easl-

Add one-half cup of milk nnd 
. ooU ten minutes. Then beat 
until creamy Now, add another 
line half cup of milk apd cook

mi utes longer. Beat the

I'll I.-II nil II,.' !..!>•„

earr WINnSIIIKI.n SHATTERED
e at' Someone with a uood pitching 
loyal . arm flung a rock thru the wind- 

he shield of Gerald Roth's car while
| tn,

in th;>
nearly 30 years 
mita to which 
with frirmi* a

parked on Cravens aw 
i Lo nue- near Sartori   avenue last 
filled Saturday night, according to po- 
bore; lice reports. Hoth livre at 12XV = 

witness yesterday. j Arlington avenue.
Servi-es were held Wednesday;     - '-  "- ~ 

afternoon at the A. M. C.amby|Mrs. Gertrude King of Hunting- 
Mortuary with Rev E. E. Clark ton Park; two sister?, Mrs. Kose

and

j.\.\lisr n.i'ii-: JK

Dear James. j 
Thank you very much tor your! 

nice letter. Now that I know 1 
you like to compose songs andi 
wiite poet i y, I'll expect you to 
sonrl some in to the Achie/emenl 
Club of which you are now a

whole thing until smooth. Last 
nf all. add one tablespoonful of 
butter and one level teaspoonrul'J^ 
of salt. Add one more cup of 
milk and cook until smooth. Add 
ing the milk gradually keeps the 
peanut butter from getting 
lumpy But you must be sure 
your mixture is smooth and 
creamy each tim< you add more 
milk.

ACHIEVEMENT 
OLUB

Congratulations STUART M. 
WEIS! Your poem, "My Little 
Duck" appears in this issue of 
Younger Fry, and, of course, 
makes you one of the vci-y first 
menilw rs ol the Achievement 
Club.

MY LITTLE DUCK 
I I,.,.,- . inn. .in, k.

11.- .irin,i» in .1 ".in.

Julia Simon ol L'-hanon,, menibei
two stepsons to whom he James, you meant in your let- 

was a devoted father. Lynn and ] ter that you enjoyed the stories 
Nell Blaine; three nephews and In Scotland? I wonder if Scouts 
two nii-ros. originated there? Can you find

Women's Smart
WASH FROCKS Weeks of Service still to 

be had in those Coats yet!

WARM ROBES
ozy blanket cloth. $ «| 66 

ADrastically reduced.

Reduced for Clearance!
Boys' 
Suits
75c

WOMEN'S 
HATS

Women's 
Gowns

MEN! ALL WOOL

Drape Type 
TROUSERS Boys' 

Shirts & Shorts
Swiss rib shirts'. « f\ 
Broadcloth shorts! A *r Used <-qr 

Borg n T«*« S REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
YOUR USED CAR FROM YOUR

CHEVROLET DEALER NOW1
i liny a reconditioned used car 

now, and nave costly repairs on
your old car.

Save further depreciation on 
your old car. Trade up to a late

model used car now.BUY NOW AND SAVE!WOMEN'S

WINTER 
SHOES

Reducad to the Low Price

O Buy now   before prices rise 
and tave the difference.
Save winter conditioning expense 
on your old car.

c All used cars are priced to sell fast 
J to make room for more trade-ins.WOMEN'S

SHOES
b^nsationnlly Reduced

FASHION PLEASE!
MARATHONS*

HAVE THE STYLES- 
LOW PRICED!

Buy Now and Save 
at This Low Price

ED THOMPSON
TORRANCE"Tim Man Who 

Tr«ato You Right"

Ami !»  « » julli ..1,1 it-Mow.

KNOWLEDGE 
CLUB

The Story of the Spongo
The sponge is an animal. By 

holding one up to the light you

horny 
many

that it consists of 
framework made up of 
mall tubes branching out 

from larger ones which grow 
still larger near (he center of the 
sponge. These tubes all have 
openings. They an- railed pore^). 
At the end of the smaller open 
ings the sponge takes in water. 
This is the way the sponge eats. 
However, it does not require 
much to maintain life for the 
sponge never leaves the rock on 
which it Is formed. Sponges are 
all sizes and shapes. SonHe are 
round. Others are long and 
slender You see. they really 
are very much like little girls 
and boys!

H. 0. Legion to 
Hold Card Party 
on Ground Hog Day

"Ground Hog' Day Is Feh 2 
but It Isn't so important about 
his shadow, the thing to remem 
ber is to attend the "Ground

! Hog" day card party given by 
the American Legion in their 
hall at Harbor City that night. 

Having donated the use of 
their clubroom for a pre-school 
clinic, the Ix'gionnalrcs are giv 
ing this party to raise funds 
for equipment lor the room. Dr.

i J. A. Chapman is donating his
' services for the clinic and states 
that the use of the Meet Reserve

1 hall in Lomita has also been do-
I nated.

The Legionnaires have taken 
the le.id In promoting the clinic 
which will serve Harbor City 
and Lomita and un> deserving of 
everyone's support. Prizes for 
bridge, 500 and pinochle and a

I door prize will be given.

Work On Housing 
Project In I». V. 
Will Start Soon

Actual must ruction work on 
Los Angeles County Housing 
Authority's second project, lo 
cated in thr Palos Verdes Hlllii 
above Lomita, is expected to be 
started shortly, as soon a.-f tor-

1600 CABRILLO AVE. mal approval of the contracts 
Phono 592 I* concluded. The Authority's 

first project, In North Long 
9ea«h. now tt> well under way. 
BldB were recently received for 
the child project, located in Eaat 

i LOB Arujclee.


